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Camp Neofa Newsletters

Thursday: Weil no rain today so far. All groups hiked to the dam
in the morning, which produced a lot of good appetites by lunch time.
Grafts and swimming were held in the afternoon. Bracelets weremade
for crafts, At supper time we held a cook out, consisting of hot dogs,
beans, macaroni & cheese, milk and watermelon for dessert. The hot
dogs were cooked over an open fire with long stick used as forks.
Just before dark each cabin and tent put on a stunt. They were all
very good. Dancing was held until 1Oj0®» Lights out at 10:30.
Friday,: Today rise and shine was the usual hour of 7:15 Ah.
as was*1 'reported in the gossip column Tent 1 boys ieported for Kts
You never saw the dishes done so fast as tney were at breakfast time.
'mq girls recoiom^nd they do it the rest of the time. Hey-girls.
Crafts, swimming and camp improvement were held as usual, ihe girls
made charm bracelets and the boys made lariot ties* In the evening
we had eompany consisting of Present, rast officers of fell branches
of Odd Fellows. Also some parents. The stunts that were given ihursday nite were given again tonigh for our company, a few few,changes
for the better Were made. At press time it was not known whether_we
will have a dance or not. Be good kids so we can. If we do It Will
be until 11:00.
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Saturday: Rise i. Shine, briafcSas.ti time for check out, good byes,
tears; promises^ to write etc.>Sdfe you-next.year kids.
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OF OPi'ICibRS
monday noon right after lunch, werheOA, election, of off iesrs. I* was<
very* de&olsrafci'fc
w® doir* V likd jdae:
nominate t yA;
won't get elected. Just in fun you understands The following were
elected. President-Freddy Dyer* and V. rrdident-Lynne Pearson,
BrUce Bolester, Helen Glover, George Glover, hrank Kulikowski,
Joyce Melson were all nominated, but Freddy and Lynne wojout.
ratsi Carmack and Eric Keilsbn were elected out-girl and boy
Each cabin and tent has a- news pre porter and a student eouncilwefllber*
Conn cabin—reporter—Dorothy Stanton
' Council—Kathleen Derapsey . .
haine'cabin 1-Reporter—ratsi Cammaek
.
Council—Jeanne Hart..-

.
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.lain© cabin 2—Reporter—Cheryl Farley
Council-'-Linda Koehler i
Girls Tent 3”**ReP®tter--Lynne ^earson
Council--Joyce Nielsen
Boys Tent 1—Tim Juskewibhh & Kevin Hardy are being both reporter &
council member together.
Boys Tent 2—Reporter— John Kaler
Council--Keith Harriman
Song Leaders dre all council members.
Council members met with Unk and xirs Colby every day and pro’s &
Con's were discussed, president Freddy gave announcements at meal
time. Good job Freddy.

GOSSlr COLU.ffi
Are Sharon & reggy interested in twins? Boys that is.

It was reported that a couselor in the conn cabin goes into tent3
girls and smells the beds. Don't blame me that is the way it was
told to me.
The girls in Tent 3 have made tnei r own dressing room. Pretty good
girls if it doesn’t fall down.
You boys thik you aie good with knives etc. we have a cook in the
kitchen that was working with a knive on the bread board, along
came a fly and Sadie says ‘’Connie watch me slice himin half.1’
Guess what she did too. roor fly he didn't have a chance with Sadie
swinging that knife,
What is Unk going to be like the second week of camp? He gets up
in the middle of the night, unzips his tent, and runs around with
out any light on. The next morning he tries to tell us he heard a
moose, but no one can find any tracks, Poor Unk the wpods of Maine
are to much for him.

why is it some people only bring one pair of slacks, spill apple
butter on them and run around in drorts and freeze the rest of the
week. What say Ruth, isn’t this good drying weather.
Cheryl P. likes certain people from R.I. or should I say a certain
person. Right Cherie? Think Laurie likes the same state also. What
do they have in K.I. Izzy? I know, BOYS. Strange, but we have a
girl from R.I. that likes Maine boys. Hight Joyce?
Did I understand right that Tiny fell out of bed Wednesday night
and the whole tent shook,
Someone’s red hat is missing, who has it? Certainly Bruce doesn’t
as he is looking for it.
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PROGRAM
7:15 AM

RISE AND SHINE

8:15

BREAKFAST

9 tOO

ASSEMBLY

9 :15

CABIN

9 *30
to ' '
10:30

CRAFT
SWIMMING
CAMP IMPROVEMENT
FIRST AID

10:45
tc
11:45

CRAFT
SWIMMING
SPORTS & GAMES

12:00

LUNCH

12:45 P.M.
to
2:00

Store
Time to relax, write letters, etc
Everyone to Cabin or Tent

2:15 P.M,

& TENT INSPECTION

Craft
SWIMMING
sports & games

EVENING PROGRAM:

First Aid
3:15 P.M.

Craft
Swimming
Sports &Games

3:30
.j.o

Swimm
or

4:30

Free Time

5:30

SUPPER

7:00

Store

Sunday — Get Acquainted
Committee to plan
Monday — 12p.m. Election
President.
Vice President
Song Leaders
Chaplains
Tuesday

Dance Date

Wednesday,

5th Anniversary Program
Quiz program

7j30

Program

Thursday -

Stunt Nite

9:30

Lights out,’

Friday

Guest Night
Special Program

-
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CAMP
Jimmie Booton,
Box 12

Unity, Maine

C.I.T.

04988

Norman Sprague
West Pembroke, Me.

C.I.T.
04688

Francine deThestrup,
239 ^fein Street
Burlington, Vermont
Lorrie Latuch,
Richmond, Vt.

C.I.T.
05401

C.I.T.
05477

Additional Campers:
Susan Howe
Melrose Circle

Rockland, Me.

'

04841

Michael Sylvester
Searsport, Me.
04974
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